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He's All Riffht.
; David Scott's injuries is not so

bad as supposed, though ho is badly
mangled. ; -- "::

From his feet up to his face and
ne is covered with hrmKAs. hnf.

EnHalo Kill's. Great Exhibition Al-

tered, Enlarged and Improved.
The event in the amusement

world this year will be the advent
of Buffalo Bill's W ild West; It is
over eight years since this great
education al eutertainmeht has baen
seen in tbis vicinity, and in tho3e
years it has had an experience and a
career unequalled in the world's
history. ; , V

It has many times; traversed tbe
Atlantic; i- - was the crowning fea-
ture at tho great Carnival in Lons
don in commemoralion of the fif
tienth yc ar of tho reign of Queen
Victoria; it disputed with the ..Eiffel
Tower the palm for interest and
success at the World's Fair in Paria

COFFINS &C."
I have now in stock at my rooms

opposite tne court house a splen-
did line of well-ma- de Furniture
such as -

Bed Steads, Tabids,

Wash Stands Safes,

Chairs, &c;
defy competition in regard

quaniy anciprice, You v.i 1 besurprised when yon bear my prices
ume ana see. If not ja slockcan supply yoa in a few da'jr. Inave a nice line of

-- O
at prices that will turpriso you. 1
keep a full line on band for im5
mediate supply. I buy

LUMBEP
and run my planing machai e, an
all persons who wish any thincr
m tnis line,' wia do well to call :
and see me.

Very Heat eel fully,

'T1 11TT n $L

Concord, N. C. July 13, 10)5.

'FIREINSURARnS,
- ".Having transferred n. v v.'m .

suranca business to Moctw, IT JZ.aJ&jJ- - ,c0mena any may I i m
need of fire insurance, and bctpeak
tcr neaa a liberal i atrou.ige.

--uespcuu jy,' J. W BUEKHIZ.VD,

" We havo assumed the Fire "Iissur- -
ance burfuccs of Mr. J. W. Bur Lhcad,
comprising the ag'eacios lor. . verai
nrst-clas- s and well ebtabushs ccm- -
panies, and respcctlully . solicit a
nuBxax buarwui uusmebis 1:1 inai line.- -

' W00Dn0TJ3E & HAHSI3.
August 26. , . tf

mount : amoena
SE M I N A R X

A Flourishing School for Young

r " - Ladies. ,

TEN TEAC HERS,
Orn amental Brarches Hecive

- Carefui Attenuoo, -
KEY. C. L. T.lISHER, A. M

Principal,
MQNT PL ASANT. N.fc.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtuo of authority vested in

Vol

tora a hi The

DE

Cokcord, N.. C.

j, M. Odell, President,

D.B. CCLTRANE, Cashier,
Assistant CashierCOLTBANE,T,.D. Wm,

' v.: Hotel
Capital, $50,000

fromgnrplns, $16,000

DIRECTORS ; He
i jr. Odell, " D. P. Cannon more

- Kl2TOi J. VV. UANNON,
deathODELL,- W. Jri, LiTLLT,

D. 15, (jOLTRANE.
nd

Mrs.

HAMMOND & CO. a

the

130 & 132 Pearl Street,
were

v.

STORK. CITY, IJ. Y.
--en

Seeds, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

.r, --i (1 t P Ir. &na iot explanatory cirow. held
lar oil speculation, also weekly mar at
ket letter. (Free) dwly

beS2 tf

(UTAKEIl'S CORNEil ) the

III! l.i

of

tie
take

T t 1 - r-- m m - k T--
1 tiaye opened my ui 11 ju.Arv was

KET in hi Liiaker basement, for--
u:,i'7 cccupieu uy swinK cc ua.y ForTau:. When you want .nice,-- fresh
meals, beef, pork, mutton, etc. call
w cr t-- u 1 m your orders to for

S. L. KLUTTZ. ored
; r.b. 1 am in the market when
beef cattle audjiogs are for sale.

m

ter

3IASUFACTUUEE3 OF one,

' not
FIN GINGHAMS, " ... tbe

QUTiJYG CLOTHS, '

PLAIDS, SHLJET1JVG

7 SALT dfrylGb.

of
0- -

DEALERS IN

uBrst-'3- 'r

MSPenailflitU an

o

BUYERS OF

of al Kind in

- AND r
rA 00 1 wood always -

Cted " besfc Prices for : la
eV We invite an in-a- ll

the goods

ATHE OF GEN. MAHONE. I

End of a Rotable tit.
Stroke or Paralysis Proves Fatal

it mo meaner of the Virginia
Readjnster Movement Crosses the
lliver--Arrangeme- nt for tho
neral. .

:'

Washington, Oct. 8 General
Mahone died' at Chamberlin's
at 1 o'clock this afternoon

the1 effects of a paralytic stroke
sustained Monday, September 30 th.

has been totally unconscious for
Iban 48 bours previous to bis

and parsed away seemingly
without pain.-- Mrs. Mahone, Butler

Wm. Mahone, Jr., hia sons,
O I McGill, his daughter, L L

Maury, of vSouthampton county, Va.,
nephew, and Uaotain o f

secretary of the Virginia State Re
publican committee and former
secretary to General Mahone, were at

bedside when the end came
Arrangements for the funeral

made soon alter General Ma-

hone died. The remains will be takn
to Petersburg, Va., by the train

leaving Washington at 4:30 o'clock
tomorrow raornine. Servicea will be

at tomorrow en!n
St. Pauls Episcopal churcn.

Petersburg, and'the body will tbea
taken to the plase of interment.

The honarary pall bearers will be
officers of "Mahone's Brigade" and

body bearers will be coldiers'who
served --in that organization, V "

General Mahone waa: paying one
bis frequent-visit- s to Washington

when he was paralyzed last Monday.
was partiy concious ar.a -- aois 10

nourishment : until Sunday
morning. From that time until bis
death he did not open his eyes and

unable to take any nourishment..

Nlander arid Abnse.
-- A warrant wa3 issued Saturday

the arrest of J F Gibson, a col

Baptist divine of the city for
slander and abuses upon the charac

oi a female member of his con- -
gregation. The papers nave not yet
been seryed, awaiting the private
consideration ot the matter. The
congregation is a very much divided

and some say the charges- - will
hold,' owing to tbe" conduct of
woman in question. A compro

mise mav be effected. -

Hits. Magrndor at Hest.
Mrs. Sarah Magruder, whose ill

nesswas stated in The Standard,
died, Tuesday evening, at the home

Mrs, Yancey, Albemarle county
Va., at the advanced age of 76.

iwrs, Magruaer, is lue-iuuim- ui

Mrs. R E Gibson of this city. ith
whom sbe has spent much time and
during wmcn Mrs xnagruucr xu!uc
many warm friendships. She was

entertaining and intellectua
woman, whose strong rorce 01

character and many accomplish

ments impressed one so quickly.

The announcement of her death
will carry sadness to many friends

and acquaintances in Concord.

Her daughters, Mrs; Gibson and

Miss. Julia Magiuder, were with her

her last hours.

Bones From His Bach.
Mr. Mike Brown, who lives out

near the fair- - grounds, is perhaps

the most peculiarly afflicted person

the county. Several years ago an

abcess formed on his backbone.

Since that about fifteen pieces of

bone have been removed by he pby-D-r.

Council removed a

fpiece last.week Mi.' Brown says he

has suffered deatns, irum --yw-

happily most of them are flesh
wounds, though his nose 13 spl it
oai tly open and one eye is badly cut
ana his fingers lacerated. .1 , ' :

Ho had reached "

the opening in
the ground where the dynamite was
placed and was Btooping over to see
why it had not exploded when tho
blast wen t off,-knocki- ng him up
yards and backwards several feet.

His trousers were v literally ripped
to pieces by flyin of rock
which also cut Mi flesh ia many
places. 'V' -

. 7 '

;,
- Dr. Gore, of the Normal, was the
first to reach him ;:and dressed his
eye and nose and soon had him in
shape to be sent home.

, Dr. W J Richardson is attending
to him an thinks ho will recover,
though it may be a long time before
he again sets off another "dynamite
charge. Greensboro Record.

Captured in Concord Jiooro Mills- -

Mr.-- J D. Mills, a deputy sheriff of I

Anson county, has arrested tbeaffec- -

ions and captured the lb ?e of one of
Concord's young ladies. V Mr. Mills
was this (Wedne?iay)lmorning at 9
o'clock, at the home of the bride in
he presence of a number .of mti

mate friends, married to Miss Emma
Moore, of Forest Hill, tughter'of
Mr. and Mrs. J IX Mocre. Rev. J
Sfmpson performed the .ceremony.
An elegant - breaCiIt: 'immediately
followed, after which the newly
wedded started on their journey to
the home of the groom in Wades -
boro, by private conveyance. They
have the best wisbes of many friend,s.

Davidson Hay Lose $30,000.
Mr. E H Bean, who is in town to

day tells us that suit has been insti
tuted by the heirs cf a rich Californ-ia- n

who died last winter and be-

queathed $30,000 to Dayidson- - Col
lege, to recover the amount from the
College, The heirs claim that at the
time the will ws made the old man
was so infirm and weak-mind- ed that
he was irresponsible. It is to be
hoped tbat Davidson will win the
suit. The courts have restrained the
college from using the money until
the , suit is decided. Salisbury
World.

DiflerenceiT Among 1. toe Lutlieran
Hrethren." ;

Tennessee Lutheran Synod ha
been in session in Hickory this week

and has.been g rappl ing with the doc --

hine of "election."- - A good many
TiUtherans, espscially in the vicinity
of Conover have embraced the views

of the Missouri Synod on "election,"
but have

..... t
never fevered

Jit
their
. ;

connec
tion With the Tennessee Synod,
which takes a very "pronounced stand
against it. A gentleman who has
been attending the meeting in Hick
ory tells us that the discussion has
been yery warm and that Revs. C K
Bernhiim, J M Smith, Crouse, Long
and Dr. Hoffman n have been expelkd
from the Synoi. The expelled mem
bers claim that they hay e not chang
ed thsir views on tbis doctrine, but
that the majority ruling th? present
Tennessee Synod have discarded the
teachings of Heokel and the oth(

founders of the Synod and taken up
the teachings cf the Ohio Synod.-Newt- on

Enterprise. -v ;

Mr. D P Day yault has received
from the mountains a whole four- -

horses oad of mountain cabbage. We

- are cabbsre eaters an i this is nice.

in 1889; it traversed Europe, crossed
the Alps and tbe Pyrenees, and
camped bcneatli the w&lls of the Al- -

hambra and vithin tho vast interior
of the Colosseum at Home. Princes
potentates and powers bavc all been
guests --at its tables and have learned
the lessons of the conquest of the
New World from conqueror and
conquered.

The unofficial recognition of pjght
governments is necessary to secure
til0 different clas ses of horsemen
who compose the human interest of
tho show There are Russian Cosh
sacks and " Indians and Arabs and
South American Cauchos and1 Cow
boys and Plainsmen, - of whom Col
Cody .. is - the type, and Mexican
Ruralio from old Mexico, headed by
tho truly wouderful SignorOropezi
arid Texas Va quoros (Spanish Amer
icans), thus including all the primi
tivo-me- n who tire horgemon, arid in
conjunction with them cavalry from
j t mi - 1 a iimo unnea&taies, jngjana, r raiice
and Germany, representing the four
greatest cavalry nations of the
world.

To give tho .performance in 'as
- t . m t . . 'complete iorm as it was given in

umcago is required an auxiliary
coips of 4.0 employees, besides '''400
arena performers, 800 in all. There
aro 225 draught horses which are
used to haul tho paraphernalia
alone, besides the 300 horses used
in the arena.

The magnitude of this enterprise,
v-hic- h travels with all.- - the require
inents Of an army, is in itself a mar
vel. It requires two trains to trans
port it, and carries with it not only
an army of men and horses, but the
largest portatio grand stand, ca
pable of seating 20,000 people, ever
constructed, and a portable electric
light plant of 250,000 candle-powe- r,

which gives "a lustre of midday to
objects below."

The entei tainmgnt, foo, has been
greatly "altered, enlarged and im
proved during : the3 past eight
years, it sat pc tne gates oi me
Great Columbian Exposition at Chi--
cago two years ago, and as Mthe key
to all, as it was justly caiiea, rival
led in mteres inai greatest acmevk- -
ment of civilized man.

Arran gemen ts have been made to
give the ehow in as.complete a fcrm
as it was presented - in C:icago, at
the same time going through the
country from "place tox place and
mating stands of one lay, two dayp;
one week and two weeks, according
to the size of the place.

It presents the greatest series of
accurate picture3 cf frontier Jifo
ever conceive d and is veritably
"history related by the men who
made it." , - r ;

It will be in Greensboro, Thurs-
day Oct. 10.afternoon' and" night;
Salisbury Oct. 11. 's: ,

Dr. C. A Smith Declines. -
.

Dr. C A Smith, who was elected
professor of English at. Davidson
College, has declined.

- He will return to -- Louisana after
his vacation in Greensboro expires, ;

A iu T Vi -

Der, 1892, by Jacob L atlcCarns and
wife, Laura McCarns, which Mortgs

is ?ul " corded in lfegister's Voffi f Cabarrus ennnt in Krh'-
6. rage 555, I will sell at public auc- -

tion in front of the Court Hotico
door on Monday, November 4tb, to
the bigbeat bidder for caph, ono
tract of land adjoin ng L M Sczco
mon and ethers, and described as
follows : Beginning at a willow on
west bank of Rocky River, corner
of L M Sosrmon, ,oppccito tho
mouth of a smaU branch, which is
on the Eaet-sid- e of tho River, and
runs withlhree of L M Sossmons
lines as follows : N 40f W. 18 80cbs.
to aii elm on. west bank of ditch;
then N. 21 W. IS chain x to a ntc'nc
in the held; then N. 74i W. 2ll
chains to a stone in Monroe How
ell's line; ten N. 21 E 15 chains to
a small sweet- - gum on the South
bank of the branch, H , McLarty'a
corner; then with his line N. 32$ E.
Ill chains to .a stone in tho old
line; . then the old line S. 41 E. 61
chains to a branch oi the west bank
of the River, thonce down' tho
River as it meanders to tho begin-
ning containing ninety-tw- o (92)
and one half acres more or. less
being part of. tho D M Carrikor
lands - - C. Sossokon, Trustee, r

; - By W. lirSmith, Attorney,0.
Salisbury World. y .


